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TbesutrolkJoum.al. 'l'Uesday.AprtJ23, 1991.

Editorial

Op-Ed
SGA elections over; .EXEC Jloard selected

A question of safety
When students return to Suffolk next fall , they might not be able to
enjoy a sense o f security equal to that currently enjoyed.
Why? &cause the collective bargaining agreement between the
university and the Suffolk Police Association is to be terminated on
June 30 and there is a possibility that the termination will be
permanent.
~y else? Because the Capital Police will be merging with the State
Pohcc Department o n June JO and their presence on Beacon Hill will
e nd .
1! this significant? Ycs! According to statistics released by the Boston
Police Ocpanmcnt , ocrtain crimes commined on Beacon Hill and in the
surrounding area arc on the rise-crimes such as robbery and
aggravated assault .
With campus crime on the increase across the natio n, it is
increasingly important to implement cffec1jve CanJ pus police dcpanmcna to protect the students. The CUJTCfl1poltQe4~1 orSuJfolk
has, for more than ten years, provided excellent ·service and helped
create a n atmosphere of security on cam pus. Students haven't had to
worry about their safety.
Although, according toocrtain parties, reports that lhc permanen t
termination of the Suffolk Police has already been decided arc grossly
exaggerated, this situation has worked to make the community aware
or th~ great need for ad~uatl\protcction o~ campus. Whether or not
we will have that protecuon when we return m the ran is yet 10 be seen.
H .A.Swalls

by lawreatt Wllbb

Letters to the f'Aitor
Is S.U sacrificing student safety to save money?
Ou rft llowSludt nlS:
I\J Surfolk Univc rsi1y studcnu ,..r
should be concerned about the decision
or 1hc ~uffol~ ~ nh:criity Adminim~tion
I? pou1~Jy cl11mnatc tht Suffolk UnM r•
s•~Y Police_ Dcpanmcm and replace them
w1!h a prwa1t sccurity ~rm •. Would a
Pfl.v~~cfirm ha\·;~qualifica11ons, lq;al
ab1h11cs, and ~•lhn1ncs.s 10 pro1cc1 and
take care ofth1s campus, its studcnu and
cm~loyccs'! Wi1_hou1 m~nhallin1
po,.c,~,"'ou.J:d ■ Pnvatesccu,myfirmbe

1blc to provide ,students ":'llh •n adc·
qu11c~onscl'VlCCla1c11n1gh11Would
•n. outside firm be as willing 10 pick up

}~~~ ':t T'!~~c h=~m:

~I=

Su(folk and we should be 1hankfol for
1ha1. Personally, I have Jttfl the Police
her• handle drf.lnk people, go out or then
Way 10 pick up trash on the 1trtt1(includtn1 tha1 h)'J)Odcrmic needle mcnlioncd
eailicr). answer 111 sons or questions.
and I have been CKOrted 10 the T la1c at
ni,tit in 1hc rain . I fttl good 1hat Suffoll
University has ■ qualified Police Dcpan mcnt , wilh cxcdlcnt Academy training
and crcdcnli ■Js, which could make a
'f:rious arreu ir 1hc occd should C\-'tr
11risc. Would ■ n outside firm have 1hc
legal powcr1 10 make an arres1? Would

~C:u~~v::;:i~: ~;c:~::~=~
mc~beror our own Police dcpanmcnt.
Under the veil of1hc summer brcai 11,

~

~':,!\~:~:~:~~~h~~~~a~s~8b:~

the 1ucc1 kss than ten yards away from
!::ur~~;:

~n~ =;~~~~ ::d :~:~~~

:::·~,~~c~: ~~c ~~~~~~fc ~:~~o~~r

...

,because that seems to be pan or the job
Arrcsu may n01 be frequent hereat

:=~ :::::c

~:~i!et:t~•v:~::t::;r::1~o:\·: ~
won·• find out thcanswer un1il 1hcdtti•
0

~~td~~n h~ I~.:

mi1h1 depend on ii .

·

Patricia M. Janlim
SuffoDc Universily Law School
Cius ol 1994

EDSA open house successful
EDSA rccch'cd over IOOvisitorsa1 an
Open Home sponsored with 1he Dean or

Srndcnl°sOmcc.at 1hc newly-opened
Rid1cway Buildin1 on Wednesday, April
IOlh.
The Open Housc wu held 10 Jive
cvenir.g and pan-lime m1denu and their

Th~ S¥fl'olk. Journal
28 Dorne Slrfft
Boston, MA 02114
TbesutfofkJoU,nw il t~eom!-:=J~or1hccampus communit yand
o rrm the opponunity to pin pnctical experience In journalism and iu
rt1.ated fields . AU students. rq.udlesl or major, arc invited to contribute 10
the production or1bc Journal. 11le view, expt'cucd in 1bac pqes arc in no
w1y meant to reflect those or1hc school's adminmration.

Editorial Board
Editor-In-Chief .
. Heather A. Swails
Managing Editor .
. Adam Mendonca
Fcatwe Editor
.. Sandra Giannato
Sports ·Edi1or .
. ........ Paul ~.ing
Photo Editor .
. . Candida Ferreira
Advisory Boa.rd. . Doreen Mana. Richard Preiss, Wendy Sanford
Staff _Reporun: Edmond Brosnan. Ivy Cifluari, Tim Cahill, ~dam
Freedman, Lori Rau, Lawrence Walsh, Captain Avaia r.
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parents an opportunity 10 vilit the new
buildin1. Information wu dispersed
about the new home of lhc Athletic
Dcpanmcn1, Communications and
Journalism [)q,artmcn1. Ballotti Learn•
in1 Center, Couruclin1 Ccmcr. the new
bookflorc, and 1hc &ym racilitics.

Spring blood drive
TolbtEcll1or:
Siam• Silffll, Student Bar AIIOCiatK>n.
Thanks 10 all who donated blood or Tau Kappa EP'tlon, and the Political
vol_untecrcd II lhc Annual Sprin1 Blood Saencc AIIOciation.
Dri.vc. We rccdve.. 14 pints of blood
MujorkHtwln
wh1ch far exceeded our u:pcctarioni
AIR. Director, StlMkat Activities
Special thanks 10 Alpha Phi Omega. Phi
Coonllutor, Blood.Drtvc

EDSA announces new officers

r,

The t!~ctng D!vision St udent
Remember, EOSA is you r voice on
cld clcctiOIUi at their April campus! We look forward 10 a wonder·
1:;~~~l ::;~ cleacd Off1CCT1 for ful year for olh1udcn11.
President :
M.L. Morchou.sc
Vice President : Lisa VigUoua

~'!U:::i

~--=dKiM
!'i°

The Student Government AJsoda.
clon's spring elections passed wi1hou1
gcneratin1 any excitement amon1 1hc
11udcnt bod)'. The elections drew the
lowerth.ancxpoc1edre1umsandservcs u
an cumple or the 1rowin1 problem or
apa1hy on campus.
or the d&,h1een seall open for can•
dida1cs, 15 had declared candidacy and
only three KaU were bein'I contested.
The lack or 11uden1 in1ttCSi in lhc SOA
twhadasignificantimpac1ontheKIOOr
claJ.I which hid no ca.ndidatcs for lu
vk;:c-pruldcnt'I and IWO of Ill rq)l'Clenlative sall.
The new praicknt of the clasl of 1992.
Joe Cawley, will be faced with lhc dif•
flCWt prob km or bd.111 un-rcpresc.n1ed .
Atthou&bthcwri1e-incandidafcfor thc
vk:c president's seat, Kevn1 Colannia.
accq,ted the po&ition, t he other candid.ales that were write-Ins for the open
rcprcscnta1lvc scats declined the
appointment,.
MIik Cherrro and Oa..n Jachnig were
· rc-clcctedureprcsentatlvcatotbcSGA .
Dan Jachnii, who is the vicc-J)f"CSidcnt or
the i;lw o r 1992, degidcd to run for the
IO'wcr posl after Kl"Villl one year on the
SGA. CbcUro wu docted lasl fall du.rilll
the Frtihmm dcctions.

The Ow or 199lrc-clectedtwoycar
SGA veteran, Tom Belmonte. as prc:sldcn1. Belmonte de(cated con1cndcr
Roger Fisk, who durin& the pre-election
speeches wanted 1aa.pancl lhc SGA role
In bdpinJ the community.
Jn1he race for 1he vicc-prc:sidcnt's
position for the class of 1993, Lou
Greenwald defeated Lill Geb hard.
Greenwald is noled as bein1, "the 1u)'
who always wears shorts and rida hil
bike to sc~." aa:ordin1 to his campaign postm. The clw of 1993 also rcd«ied Roe.co Cic:cucllo and Tracy
Bums u Rcprcscntallvc:s and appointed
SGA ncwcomcrs Anthony Slcpanik and
Michdlc Machado.
1bc clw of 1994 re-elected Kathy
Kidy, who ran un~ppoKd. to lhc
presidcocy or the clau. The vw;:c.
President'• race between Freshman
Representative MKkcnric Dmval and
1he current Vice-Presidcn1 Roben
Prezioso ended with rc-clcction of
Prezioso. Prezioso wu advanced 10 the
vice-presidency aftCI' the rc:sipalion or
former VP Christine Vlnoent1. The
freshmen rc-clccted Tammie CuUen,
~:C~fe!\:dmfcu~~:::o:
noied ror her d forts Int he orp.ni.zatlon
and implcmcntina the campus recycJina·
prop-am . Ju~Picudi-tda:l~althc:

bcginnina of the 1prin1 Kmtller to fill
th~ vacancy !cft by Prezioso. Also,
Mtchclle McOIM wu elected to her first
tennlntheSGA.
Follow1111 lhe installation of the new

~=ti~~~to~~:{:
Tom8dmonte,of1hedass

who was opposed by Julie Picasdl. The
scaetary's posidoqisthconlyoneohbc aecutive board which docs not require
oncycar'1expericnccnntbeSOAberc)tt
eli&ibility.

"".ith !he wumpdon of the SGA
intemalvotc,
presidency by Tom Belmonte, CWTCll.l
of 1993, defeated Dan Jacbnia, o r 1hc SOA Preslden1 U11 Mudardll aald

~~i:~'f.• in• bid forlhcpraidcncy
The vice-presidency or the Executive
Board u.w lbc upset victory of Kathy
Kkly over Tammie CULien. 'The VicePresident or the Executive Boud also
bead the Studeni Judicia.ey 1mew
Boarduwdluothffcommin.ccs. Both
and Cu.lkn uc from the:dua of

=

j~~=r:c11~

: : ' ~ ~ ~0
In Mudardli's f&ffll'dl addreu 10 the
SGA,lheoutlincdthemanyaccompti,.bmcnll or the SOA, pcnonal achievemenu, and thanked the ma.ny members
_orthtSOA,raculty,andadminlllntion.
It hu becnu.id tb.a1 wilh tbc,nduation
~11:=clli,tbccnd or.adynasty

The SOA treasurer'• office wcnc to
•
Rocco Ciocud.lo; o r the dul or•l99] ,
who wu OJ>poscd by Mark CbcUro. of
The Student Oovemmcnt Auocialk>n
the dul of 1992. Ciccatdlo WU • willbcconductin&d«tiomin thdallto
memb9' of I.he Finaocc Committee this f ill ill frcahmcn Kall and ii fully com-

Y~~i:;~:::,~U:foi~~i

:1:~cu~=~~:~e~'f~~;
weru IO Tracy Bums, orthedul or 1993, voice or the 1tudcnll on Cffllpus.

r--- ---------------PROGRAM COUNCIL PRESENTS

How diverse is Suffolk?
Opwnion,I advocaled by the

DarmiJhtinlhilc:olWM#C
notnecc.ssarily lhmc adVOClled
r "by the cdillln and stat'f of

The Suffolk Journal.
by The Oarbiight
The mcdi; has been followina the
CVCIIIS OUI In Loa Aqdes wt.ere four
whilc,polkc off,c,cn beat a colored man
rdcntlcssly for a minor traffic violation
(1pc,cdina).Ul1wercnotfortheama1CU1
pbotoa.raphcr who recorded the cvenu
on thal cvcnlna from his home, 1hc
police ortlc:cn would have totl.CII away
wit h this arou iojU11icc to • human
bcin1.
,
II WU later discovered 1hat !his WU
notanisolatcdincidcotbytbeu:pathctk
people wbo took an oath to protect and
serve the very pcopk they were bcatina
l!kc some wild animal.
What ifthcrcwue no video tape 10 ·use
u proof of wha t happened 10 Rodney
~s':i:~~~m:°~~,o~-:eU::
orcd man ou1 oa parole for armed robhF>', when hc1ays fo ur whi1cpoliccOr-

=~

.:=.;:~

~

luer SUD, and broke his bones in various
locatio111 or his bocty1
'(Without the video) the offJCCnwoukl
havcsald Mr. Kina (di down whilc tatlq a fidd sobriety test and !hen rcsis1al
arrest and tried toacapc- lhatlt wu
just an accident.
Suffolk University hu had no such
violall lnc::ident involvina pollcc bru~I)'
1ince 1981. (At lhiJ time) a coupk of
campwilCICWllypanb(nowcallcdcampus poUoc) decided 10 beat the bdl out of
a colored riudcn1.
I don'1 have to tell )'OU bow ru1 certain pcopk' moved to Id tJail "ma1tcr
swept Wider thc.CUpcl •• . and tllat lh,ey
went over k witl!i adUllbucr plus to p:t

rid or any residues they 1hay mi&bt have

"""""·

Wdl, here WC IJ'C, ICn years laterwith difference orficcn and• dirrercnt
problem.
(There is one member or Suffolk
University Police) who is under the
mlsl1J,ided, 1WTow-minded im pression
that all (unfamiliar) calnrcd males who
walk around Beacon HlU mllll be here
ror somc: rormo r aimlnalactivity. And
that sounds kind or lop:al, sinct there
are no )'OWlJ colo red men livin1 on
Beacon Hill.
The question that I'm pondcrin, is,
docs (this pcnon'1)_ narrow-minded • /
thouahts ifvc bim the riaht to llop any
colored male wbo he doc:sn'1 tnow and
mah himah~some form ofidentlflca•
tion (Mus. picture 1.0 . nnly), uk him
2D qucatio0.1 and then pal blm dolf(n?
, I dOft't know the answers IO this
bccaUJC I'm not a lawya. I do wonder
what happens when (thir pcnon) pats
these colored men dowel' and he l'lDd,
somctbiq llkp], or they rcf'Ulc to aivc
him. what be wan.ta, Do they have
111:lCidiiiatilike Rodney Kina?
Men of color ahould not take this pcrsonallybcc:aUK(this pcJIOD}, U DIJ'TOW•

miadcdubtil,ilCOOIUlall.lnhisietat
ai:tions be has accused two minorhy
(members or Sufrolk University Polk:c)
ofbcinacriminals.
They are the ri&bt aac IO be considcrcd, ucl thcy are colored ancl lhcy
socialize with otba colored people who
arcnotpoUceorriccn:,ao lsueu lhcy'rc
,uilty by uaociatioo. Perbap this is why
theyhavcctwa,edhlmwithtwumcnt.
What I can'I Wldcntand ii why the other
srvcn white off,ccn have filed twusment charJcl u wdl.
Until na.t time, if you're a colored
male and you' re wa1.t1.na around Beacon
Hill at nJ.aht, bcwue or (this pcr10G) ... ..ame t.bc pc)lition·anc1 bc rcady
!,Oldfdl.

COMMENCEMENT

"BALL
LAFAYETTE HOTEL
FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1991
M

OR

FILET MIGNON
DINNER SERVED /iJ 8:30 PM
$30.00 PER PERSON

* * * TICKETSONSALf lNSAWYERCAFEAPRIL 11>-24 * * *
DU~NG FINALS TICKETS WILL BE SOLD IN THE
STUDENT ACnvmes OFFICE

DEADLINE: MONDAY, MAY 6 UNTILS:00 PM

'------------------....I

Suffolk Briefs

Suffolk Briefs

SU Professor Receives Honors
offer a fre:-e:schooli ng for 2 11 105 year
o ld children upon entering the Hate
primary-school sysicm. Wciu hai. pre,
scntcd
this solu1ion to members of Con
Mar1an:l Collini, Weitz, chair o f the
grcssi nhopc5 ofimprovi n1thecuncn1
Humani1its and Modern Languages
Depanmcnc at Suffolk Univtui1y, hu sys1cminthcU .S.
Wci1z is 001 only concerned "'ll h
been honored by 1ht French 1ovcrnmcn1
forhcrscrviccstocduca1ionandFrench women's rights but is alsoinvoh·C'd m 11k
pro1reu of human ri5hts. Wti1z ,.a,
cultu re-.
Weitz rccei~cd thc .Audcmic Palms, dttd al th e awards ceremon y for h~•,
the ~
oldcsi dccoracion awarded by cffon s in chairin1 the 1989 Bicentennial
thefrtnch1overnmentatarecep1 ionat Symposium on H uman Ri1hts in Bos1on
Boston 's Par~man House o n Feb, uary mark ing th e French Rcvolu1ion and 1h..7 _ L 'Ordre dei; Palm es Academiques ~l:ua tion of the Rights of Man. Wc1 1,
originally honored French academics cdilcd 1he publication, Celebri11111x
who had rendered ouLSt'anding ktvict lo Humiln Righr.1, a collection o r essays aml
C'duca1ion. ho wcvc,, it 1s now t.111cndcd discussio ns deri ved from 1hc S)'m
to non -French C'duc1uo1i. wh o have di1- posi um . Tht book o ffers a fasd na1111~
tinguishC'd 1hffllsCl\'ts in 1caching and glim psca1not onlywhcrcFranccstan1.h
promohon of Frenc h cullur e.
m re lation totht goals set in 1789, bw
Wci11fifs1bccamc intcrcstcdm 1hc also how U.S. and France institutC'd 1hi:11
French language and civilization whik Consti1u1ionsatapprox imatcl yt hc sam..ca rnm 11 her M.A . at O hio Slate Um\·cr- li me and "''here ii led eac h country.
suy . This lt d her to pursue a Ph .D. from
Wci11 also se rves as \'ict-p residem "I
Har\'ard Um vcrsuy, where she s1udied 1he Bos1o rr-S1rubourg Sisler City Ar.so
the dc , elopmcnt of t he French OO\'el.
cia tion, which provides a \'lluabk c,TiltAca.dtrmc_P;i,lms
in~itutcd b) chan1c of culturcs and ldeu bct"'ccn
Napoloon in 1808durmg a time "'' hen tht . tr.S. and Fr'a ncc.
notion of womcn'scdu cation was 001 an
Laurent Rapin . co nsul general 01
issue taken seriousl y Wei u up lores France in New England an d formc1
women's rok in cd uca tloo and in M>Citty French ambassador 10 Nicaragua, mad r
throughout many of her publicatio ns. the prtSC nlation and had chis to notr ,
roc us1ng ontheprogrnsof1hu1 a1uso r " As an American , francop hone an d
women in France o•·t"r th<' pu 1 1wu fran cophilt, you have: usu med a re ,
ctnluna .
mllrka blt posi1ion, distanccd yct fricod Con.cern1 ng the pro1rei.5 of ,.·omen m ly. which has allo,.·cd you 10 establish
general, Weit z no1i:s, ··one or 1hr and cnrichs1ro n1 ,cffec1ivc1ittl>c1..-cen
reason s l scaned w1ilin1 abou1 that kmd"' our 1wocult urts, and a1 the same time!O
of 1h1~g5 (wome n m France) was to k t dissipate - misunderstandings 50 easil)
American ,..omen kno ..· how Frent"h b1cd f10mignorance."
,.omen ,..c,e addrnsing 1hc same probWeiu has both made a wonh y ~-onlem ~ and in so me instancn more sue- m b1.11 ion co the fcmi nis1 mo~cmem a,
byCbt,YITu('kff

<;:OMMEN CEMENT
USHERS NEEDED
Law - morning
Undergraduates - afternoon

Sunday,
i\1~Y 26, 1991

Hynes
Convention Center

,.·as

a~=~~

1

~i:~f~)!Yi
~:'~~~~;~:er'c ~~1e:;
1hc lawi 1n Fran.cc 1ha1 compel pri\'ate
oompan ie, 10 grant parental leave and

;:~tt:1;~~

Tictcu arc SIO tach, and a/l procttcb
The American Red C r ou of will l>cndi1 local Red C ross programi,,
Massachusett s Sa y is prt:1cmi n1 a com mdudi ng disas1cr rtlicf, food dimibu edynig ht on Wed nesday.April 24, at tio n, and hcalth a nd safety education
Giggln Comed y Club in Saugus. Pl~
That's the Red Crou Comedy Night .
Joi n comedians Sieve s..·ttncy. Vinnie Wednesday, April 24, at Giggle,
Fa\'Orito , JamC!i Wesley Jackson. and Comedy Club in Saugus.
oth e1 gunu at Giggles on Rout e I in
For tk kt t information, contact Lau ra
Saugus,atSp.m.
Frttat{6 17) 262- 1234,cxtension282.

After exams are over
how about a nice, l_
ong w~Jk ..
to help the hungry?

Walk for Hunger
Sunday, May s, 1991

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNC-EMENT

Tickets: $ 10 .00.

For more info: 232-8136

~!

;uu;f~~kd~~\~~~~!
proud 10 have such a n acco mplished
"''Oman as pan of the faculty.

Red Cross Sponsors Comedy Night

Contact:
M argie Hewitt, x8320

The Qr~kline Women 's Shelter will sponsor a benefit reaging in
celebration of motherhood on Thursday, May 9th, at 7 P .M . at the
John Hancock Hall . Featured: Perri Klass, noted pediatrician and
author; Candice Rowe, Creative Writing Dept. University ol
Massachusetts; Joan Tighe, Executive Director, Alliance for
Young Families.

1be sutr'olk Jowual.•TUesday, Aprll 23: 199 1.
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You can get your walking papers at the Campus Ministry
office !Student Activities Center Room 2261
·
or call ext. 8325 and we·11 send them to you.
ASuffolk group will start the Walk together,
leaving Sawyer at 7:50 a.m.
Final/y, a Walk for Hunger that doesn't
faf/ on the day before finals!

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
SPRING 1991 SEMESTER

Campus Ministry organius.
'Walk for Hunger'
byMarlyCh1rry

from I la.m. co 2p. m. this wttlr., or yo u
may pick lhcm up in the CamplU
Ministry o frict in lht Siudcnt Acdvi1ics
Centerinroom226(ext.8325).
A.Jk cveryone: you can think of 10
spofUOr you. Sponsors pled&t a certain
amou nt of money per mile, which you
can ccllcctl>cforto raftcr thc Wallr. . Try
a.s~ina your sponsor forS .50or SI .00 per

Great news folks! The 22 nd Annual
Wallr. for Hunger is on Sunday, May 5,
the weekend ri&}lt afttr l'inal exams. This
cvem consists of many pcopltwalkina 20
milestoraistmo ncy1 o fttd1hchun gry.
In J)II.SI years, the WaJk has boen on lht
Sunday before finals week here 11 Surbu1 tvtn a ~-1_0 _1.~~~t/l~gt adds I
rol k. This year, Studcnu will get lht
chance to panicipa1c in this great walk
. You should bnn1a1on& your rtgislra•
an d ease th e rrus1ratlonsof l1tt homework us ianmcou an d final exams.
Come: wilh your friends and/or family
snacU and phone: calb, your lunch or
mcmben. The Walt for Hunier l>cains
money for lunch (food vendors a,e
and ends at the Boston Common ntar
usually around, tspccially at snack
C hari n Street . You may walk with an stops), com rona blt and appropriatt
enthusia.Hkgroup from Suffolk who art clothinJ and good walkina &hoes. Ple:IJe.,
meeti ng 11 7:50 a .m. in rron1 of the 1hink of travtlina u liJb t u you can.
Sawyer buildi ng, and you may Invite
You can' t brina roller slcucs, bikts or
your friends so we can all walk toget her. sir. ace boards, Strollers and wheelchairs
This is not a race or aconte:st; you can are most we lcome:. Stan ,manl Stan
walk u much or u little u you want.
you rdaywi!p1hta.1thy brca.U11S1.
Whal really coun1s is 1hc contri bu tion
So don't foraet, come a..ndjoin us in
you and yoor sponsors can ofrtr us to this great eve:nt 10 raise fuocb for the
help out over 500,000 peo ple al ris k o f hungry. There will· be run, exci tement
bti ngh un1ry inMusachusctuduring and cntcrtainmciu all alona the route.
these hard economic limes.
The Walk for Hunacr is sponsored by
You may pk t up yourwa.lkinJ papers Project Bread and in pan by.WHDH -TV
a1tht" 1ablt set up in 1hc Sawyer Cafe1cria channel 7 and KISS 108 FM.

~~~t,

:l~ :ir-::~n:~!r!~~~~ i

Intercultural Affairs Committee
presents annual a·wardS
... , 'Ille lnl trcul! ural Affairs Commilltc
nd
t = ~~Uil~O~ t:M~I~~~~~~
Undcrstandin1 on April 19. Recipients
of the awards iociudcd Rachel.le Tayag, a
j unior in the CLAS; Robert Ward, a
1978 gradualt or Suffolk; and Judy

~~:~=I =t~~~rcssor

in the
The reci pients wtrc chosen from the:
many outstanding indivkluab DOm.inatcd
for 1hcir exem plary contribution In 1hc
artaof interculturaiarrai rsandforthei r
encouraacme:nt , o f harmo ny, rtSpcct,
and undmtandin1 among pcoplt.
The awuds were presented by Prcsiden1 Sargtnt, Dean Paul SuJannan from
the Law School, and Dr. Agnes Ba.in, the
chai r o f the Govcmmcnt Department.
Student award recipien1"Racbtllt M.
Taya1, a native of lht Phillipines, was
the main o rganizer or Che fi rM aill ural
Unity Wttk helQ at Suffolk University.
Duri ng that time:, she coprdinat cd ac1ivipei such as readings, panel prtSCDta•
1ions, and a party.
Tayag is the prts idel1t of the Suffolk
chapter of Siude:nu Orpnized Ap.inst
Racism (SOAR), and 1hrouah htr invo lvcment with the SOAR Student
Co uncil is active with s1udcnts from
other campuses. She ha.1 also been a '
member or the Srndcnl Oovemmco1
Associatlonfortwoycanandwua par- _
tk:ipant io 1bc model o rp.niza.tion for
African Unily In Wuhlnaton, D.C. 1
Alumni 1wud rcdpicnt Robert V.
Wud wu a Sufffolt Law School instruccor from 1978 to 1980 and an adjunct racu1tyfflCfflbcrfrom 1981 to 1982.
• He is currently a proresaor iu the New
Ena!and School of Law.

Wud is a mtmbtr or the fair housing

Rradi a1Pttiod: nundaJ & Friday, April 25 & 26
Exams: Mood1J, April 19 • Friday, MIJ 3

DAY CLASSES
COURSES THAT MEET:

WlU BEEXAMINEDOH:

TIME:

MWFg:QO.g:S01.m.
MWF 9:00-9:j()a,m.
MWF 10:00- 10:SO a.m.
MWF 11 :00- 11 :SOa.m.
MWF 12:00-12:SOp.m .
MWF 1:00- 1:SOp.m,
MWFl:00.2:SOp.m.
MWF l :00-l:SOp.m.
1TH g:)o.9:4S a.m.
TTM 10:00. 11 :IS a.m.
ITH 11 :J0- 12:0 p.m.
1TH 2:JO-l :4Sp.m.

Monday,April29
Tuesd1y,Aprl1J0
Wednadly, M1y I
Tbursday,M1yl
Frid1y, M1y 3
Mond1y,April29
Tucsday,AprillO
WcdlK'$day, M1y l
Thuud1y, Ml)' 2
Tuaday,Aptil)O
Friday.Mar)
Thunday,Mayl

9:00- 10:SO a. m.
9:00-I0:j01,m.
11 :JO- l :lOp.m.
11 :lO- l:lOp.m.
9:00- 10:SOa. m.
11:lO- l:lOp.m.
2:00-l:SOp.m.
9:00-I0:S01.m.
9:00- 10:S01.m.
ll:l0-l :7() p.m.
l l :l0- l :20 p.m.
2:00-3:SOp.m.

AUU,.lfft.loqofMATH 101 , IOJ, 105, t4J_. 161, ud 1'1wUlbtaaalaedo■
Mo.,._Ap,U2',11l:Olp.•. PleaMdledlwilliyo•rluntdor forklcalkHI.
All Uylfft.l~qofSCI I t~• ltlwlll btnaa!INCI 011WNl. Ma7 1 ll 2:tOp.m.
PleaMdwcli wllli yo.r latnctor for klcatlo■.
0

All day Ifft.IOU of STATS 11 1 & l ll wlB btnaa!IINI 011 Fri., M17 l II l :OO p.m.

PlnKe~llwi~yon lutnldor fo r ~ •·

£1'ENING Cf.ASSES
COU~THAT MEET:

WlU BE EXAMINED ON:

Mooday, 4:l0-7:I0p.m.
Monday, S:J0-1:I0 p.m,
Monday, 7: U-11:SS p.m.

Monday, Aprillll
Monday,April29
Monday, April 29

4:~ :20p-.m.
1:00-g:j() p.m. ·
7:00-1:j()p,m.

;::::::~;:::::

;::;::;:i:.

:::::::

Wcd nesday, M,y l

;::::::::

Tue$day, 7: U-9:55 p.m.
Wcdnesday, 4:l0-7: I0p,m.
:::::::: ~'.~:;~~ : :: :

Tuesday, April 30

:~=~:::~ :

7:0l).g;SOp.m.
4:30-6:lOp.m.

: ::n!l;~~ni~~~il~~~=d:::
Thursdiy,4:30-7: I0p.m.
Th111sday,M,yl
4:30-6:lOP.m.
Witness As.sistancc Board . Ht has also
Thursday, , :J0.g:10p.m.
Th~rsday,M•yl
7:~l:SOp.m.
hem the aecutiYCdirfflor of the Boscon
Thutwy, 7: is-11:,, p.m.
Thund, 7 , May 2
. 7:00-8:SOp.m.
Juvenile Advocacy Institute since 198' . . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,
As director of Community Services
~~~!~tt.Ulus:;1~,;~::rurf!~~u~~ , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - ,
iruo themuseumtogcthcrforlounof thc
ci ty,
1.n addition, Wu d is ..member of 1hc
Massachusetts Black Lawyers Associa1ion, the Mcvopolitan Council ror
Educarion Opport unity, and the: Uni1cd
Way Ci1izcns' Review Com mintc on
Community Orga nlutions and Special
Services.'
Faculty a ~ m:ipitnt Judy'C>u.shku,
who 1eacbcs several cound on intcmationalrtlationsand Third World issues,
served as Surrolk University's fint Inter•
national Student Advisor. She led nudeiirctilefatio ns 10 Nicaragua and the
r;;
Soviet Union and will lead an0thtr
dtlcaation
to
Hungary
and
Czechoslovakia in May. In addilion, she
has led many st udent dtlC'll,tions 10
Wu hinpon, D.C. 10 participate in tht
model Orpnizatioo of African Unity a1
GRADUATION PACKETS
Howard Univm ity.'
Oushku is active in Surfolk 's Inter•
will be available in the
Future Program to mcouraac Suffolk
s1Udcn1Jto studyabroad.A.Jpanofthc
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
Natlonal Coalition Buildina lnstitute
during the week of
1raini111 program, she bu also been an
active participant In campus KtiYitics 10
MONDAY, APRIL 29 - FRIDAY, MAY 3
reduce prcjudioc and tllCOUJqc cultural
9
:00
6:00
awuencss and appreciation.
•

,;

! !!A TTE NTIO.N I!!

CLAS AND SOM
GRADUATION PARTl{:IPANTS .
for
1991

a .m. -

AW ARDS

continued on pg 9 ·

ONLY!

p.m.

lbe.9aff'olk}oanl&l. n.e.day, Aprt.123, 1991 .

Arts & Entertainment

Page 6 .
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Entertainment·
'Mortal Thoughts"
When wishes come true

1by Soldiers: A spiritual triumph

Joyce Urbanski and Cyn1 hia Kellog
havr their "hands (\,JI runnina Joyce's
Clip 'N' Dye Beauty Salon while railing
childrcnandcopi111with1hcirhusbands.
Cynt hia clc-.11ty has an easier time of it
than Joyce, who is tied 10 a hu1band so
abusivr, aurmive and k>ud tha1 almost
everyone he meets wishes he'd drop
dead .
So when he Is murdered' and his body
dumped in a di1ch, family and friends
reel everythina from relief 10 sonow 10
1u1lt . Natura.H y the police center thfu
inves1iga1 ion on !hose who knew him
bcs1 - his wife, Joyce,and her best
friend , Cyn1hia. As the murdc-r invesli•
ption closes in, the Jtrain beains 10 1akc
1u 101! o n 1he two women's rela1ionship,
and friendship and morality beain 10
clashwit h1hcins1inaforsurvival.
Colum bia Plctura presents "Mortal
Thoughu," a New Visions En1enainment Production,• Polar Entenainmcot
Co[JK)ration Productio n in usocia.lion

with Rufalen Films. An Alan Rudo lph
Film, "Monal Thoughu" s11rs Demi
Moore as Cynthia and Glcnne Headly as
Joyce. BruceWillis11atsas Joyce'1hus•
band, James: John Pankow, as Cyn1hia's ambilious husband, Anhur;
Harvey Keitel, as police dcttc1ive John
Woods; and Billie Neal , a.s detect ive
Linda Nealon. Alan Rudolph dircaed
the film, which was written by Wllliam
Reilly & Oaude Kervcn. The cua1tive
producers an Taytor Hackf'ord & Stuart
Bntiamin, and Che co-prodUffl' is Demi
Moore.
Co-screcnwrite1 William Reilly was
researchina domest ic violmcr when he
became intrip,ed by the fine line he
found bclwom love and hate, need and
revulsion Amona people in abusive relationships. As he started to sketch the
bc&,inn.inp or a thriller, he discovered
anoc her fascinatiOJ aspect o r human
behavior.

Toy So.l diers
(con tinued from~ 6)

Exl."eu. This iinale word ddinNI the
lifr o r Jim Morrison (lead sinaer or 1hr
late sixtin add •roc k b.i,nd "The
Doon") . Alcoho l. dru ai. su ,
popularity-wha1C'\·tr Morrisoo touched
he abustd IOI he limh . Mos, imponan1ly,
he pushNI the limit or rock-and-roll and
thr wholr imaae and persona that
accomparur.d it.-Monuon paved the way
fOf many of IM · pcrfonoier..-or t oday
(heavy metal, punk, pop, C'l l.".) and AC·
rin«d hmsdf 10 create an imqe for
them lo live by (i.e. Sid Vicious. John
Belushi). This icon-llke image is no, a
pkasan1 one, i1 involva pain and suffer,
ina, dq,rcuion, sd(-doubl. and, inC'lit•
ably, td(4CSlructk>n. This U: a.actly
wha1 Oliver Sronc't new ftlm trios,raphy
'The Doors' focusa on - the d&rknea
and confUJ.ion or the man, and the tn.
In 1he ma.tin& for ten years and aner
monlht orhYJX, ' The Doon' bu finall y
made ii 10 the ICfeffl, and, quite fnnldy,
is lhc ba1 rod: -11ar bio,raphy ever
made. It Isa brilliant filmponrayalof a
b&nd that seemed doomed from the

,tart.

Val Kilmer ("Top Gun·. ' Willow')
doanoc play Morrisop, he ls Morrison.
WI performanct is so ~fyina and
exubafflt tha1 you chink just lhat.
Kilmtt bu suc:.b an uncanny rctanblancc

3nti1ank mi" ilC'i , a 30mm chain au n and
2.7S-inch roc keu: and mi lilary uucks
andj«ps.
For1he rnc-ucscqumcc, 1hc1h ree
Blackhawk hclicoplru. the Apache
hclicop1c:r and a camera hclicoplci were
all airborne at the same time. Thrc:c more
r .... cameras were strateaieally placed in the
'khools' quad.
As the scene 101 underway. a
Blackhawk helicopter swooped over 1he
court yard and hovc:r«t ~fed fr om ont
of the buildiiigs while mcmbcn from the
nigh1ac:wmanned1hc:machincguns.
Smo ke began to rm the 3ir as thewromts fired 1 1 the chopper. from which
four rappellm - troops of the Na tional
Guard and 1hcir lnfan1ry Traini n1
Dnachmcm rappcllina trainers - drop--pcd 120 feel to thr around in Im than
1wo seconds. At the same time, SO
w, ldiers of tt\( Hostaae Rescue Team
{playNI by Virainia Nat.ion&! Guardsmen) wereauault.inathe~laround5
wilh weapons blazing.
Other locations used in Virain ia in•
eluded the Richmond Federal Periitcntiary, 60 miles cast of €:harlottesvfik."
where the reveaJe killina or impriloncd
~:UJa~i~~u;~;:,{~~~
actualcorrectionalofficcn.
~ fm cigh1 weeks o( filmlna in Vir1,1nla. furthier expl01iv_e ftlmlna was in
s1ore for the " To, Soldiers" company
when i1 moved 10 San Antonio, Texas,
which doubled for Barranquilla, Cok,m.
bia. The four-day shoot involved the
film 'sopeningsccoa, in which LuU:Cali
and his terrorim Ille over the Pa!aa: Qf
Justioc in
attempt to frc,e Enrique
c.Ji, only 10 f'ind tbal he bu already
been utradi1cd to the United SWd.
They then make a darina eacape t;i. a
hdkopler, lakia, with them ajudae they
archoklinJhostqc.
San Antonio had the perfect Spanish
Colonial archilecture 10 doubk for Colombia, and Alamo Square was soon
transfonnNI into downtow9 Buran-

aa

qtdn1: Aff Store anct s1rtt1 slins were
chanacd 10 Spanish, a newspaper vendor
was set up with Seanish-la nJuagc
newspa pers and an Ice cream can made
iu way down 1he ltreets.
.San Antonio's U.S. Post Orril."c,
al most directly aaou the sueet from the
Alamo, subst ituted ror the Palace of
Jus1icc and was the main SCI. for the n'lmina. The roor was reinforced wilh s1eel
girdcn to allow I belicopcer 10 land,
several balconies 11,·c:re added to the
bYildinJ, and the fronJ or1hc Slructure
wu ■ aed by 1he an dcpanmcnt .
Fo r 1hcmos1 dangcrous and1hrillin1
SI Unl in " Toy Soldiers" - the jud1c·1
fa ll ou1 or a hclicop1cr from 10,000 reet
- the production hired \/CIC~ free-fall
camcrasun Tom Sanders and his co m•
pany, Aerial Focus. Jeff Habbemad: a
free -rail s1un1man with over 2,000
jumps, do ubled for 1he actor playinJ the
judac. Wcariitaanovcniz.ejudicial robe
that was built into • spccially dcsianed
hidden parachute 1ystcm, Habbetstad
, plummtted 1oward the earth whilebc:iOJ
filmed !tom below by Sanden, who had
leaped out or the helicop1er an instant
before Habbmtad. ·
•
As both men fdl, Sanders used ftl.m,
v:i~ and.still camcru mounted on his
helmll•t0 photoara,ph Habbm1ad and
1he re«dUlJ helicopter above him. An
&farm inbishdmet WUJel for 5,000foct,
whichsi,anakdthelWOdi\lU'SIOWI\ICOrf
and open their chutes.
Thc1eamlandcdufdy,repacked1hdr
parachuta and performed the stunt two
more times. The rcsulu were watched In
video playt,adc and applauded eteh t1mc
the men wttt bad. on the around.
In awnawion, dlrcctOf Daniel Peuie,
Jr. uya: '"Toy Sold.kn' isafilmabou1
the triumph or the spirit or tccnqe
Amcricanboysovcradwnity. lt'1UIOa
comin&-of--qe stOJy about • Jr0UP of
under-achlevffs, reject,, who pull
lhcmsdva to,ether and combat lif'e-or•
death odds 10 do' somethiq aood for

onoclntbcirlivcs."

''.WC!oundi1~interatias.'!,ow~
pohce,■.re able to mte,pret the behavt0r
of lhe given indlvldua.! by analyzing the
thin~.• suspect says, ' 'lexplains R.ciUy.
" Thts ts how we came 10 u.5e the process
o r intcnoa111ion 10 propel 1he story and
use the police officer's sUlth tense in
deciphcrinawhl:t anindiv:iduaf's motives
and objcctiv.es arc."
•
The fact thal screen writ~• Rcilly and
Claude Kervcn cholc ordinary middle~wpcopleasthcirctn1,ra.lch~
1,1va ,1he film a compclhna emouonal
draw.
'' You' re watch in& real people, they're
liltable and_o riainal, and suddenly the
evenu of l.heir li va.act darker and
darker," dlrtttor
Rudolph says
1bout-1hcs1ory,whichplay1onbolhthe
audience's cmpathywilh and rejection o r
the charactcn ._ .
. .
. The film bc11ns m • ~li« mterroga•
uon room where Cynt~a has c~me for•
ward 10 reco:unt the cnme, .llfh1ch call$
for her to sim11~1.1DC01tsly expose . and
proc«1hcrbcslfncnd,J?yc,e. lnthcpr~
ces.s of the intcrropuon, 'huhbacb
reveal how the murder came about.
Noted as• filmmaker who allows his
ac1ors a~arcat deal ~ffrcedom, Ru~lph
~ked !he~onio1mp,ovbe. ~ l y

"lthinkhokiiQaoatobcrrdationship
with Joyce brlnp allnlemoreedgeinto
her ow n life,'' explains Moore.
ForHcadly,thc1o_ua.hcstwkwu1ct•
ti111 inside 1he head o r a wOfflan who
could be so thoroUJ,h!y a bused and stiU
stay in a relationship.
''I lis1ened to w0men who have been
abu.sed explain their behavior. None of
them saw the patterns in the beainninJ.
1!'1 somethiOJ that begins one day u a
suona, hanh word, ,the next . day _
becomes a -slap o·n the race, theri 1wo '
slaps, and then II just' cscala1cs from
there. As Joyce, I bad to justify lo myself
why I woukl stlD be: married tothlsauy."
ForBruceWillis playinJJamawas:a
way 10 ru1ri11 his' Joa! or co1ts1antly
1akiOJ on dirfcrcnt rola Here the
chalkogc became· making ·James •both
abusivcandycten&qinamou&hcokccp
from io1ally 1umln1 people off.
"People find you compelliiia when
you' re livina close to the tdac." says
Willi• of James.
As "Monaf Thou&hu" is told from
variou1 characters' poinu or view it is
lmponanc for'the audience to h~ve a
poin t or view or ils own.
"OetCIClive Woods 15 the su"opte for
the audience,'' obtcrvcs Hackford.

~ c
10
msp1re and protect actors In lhe context
or the story," Rudolph A)'I. " I cobsid~
them ~llaboraton and ex~ on their
rola.
, . .
.
Rudol~ SIOlla}illllllOand.rapcaf~

PlayinJ Woods HU\ley Keitel was
completely af>Sor~ into b.1J character.
"Hancybtbekiodofactol'wbooompktdy wbntaea himldf In Ills rok,"
COIIUltCDll Tayjor. "He q,ent a lffill

:"laa

:~:::~r.:~;t::C.~:'~ole

:~:•~s~Ycrina 1he story riaht along

~~=n~':;:r::::~~ =~:~c~~~

fo~ed amon1 all the cas! ucl.Cl'CJI'.
QPCrtl '
• I ....~ lddom ~ Ibis ~ of dedica• • AWiq

1'~el ui

~~;ior =::d.~~~ :=, a~~~.:.~

rn=y~;=::.=

Billie Neal, wbo

~~~y=-=~=

M~.i:-:;:i::~lh~~ru~~~
or resan:b . CHI ~ parU, but Alan for wbm. qUCIIJonln.a a sw;pecc,'' says
~ = ~ : ! = J c u ~ k. to the
Demi Moore, whmeprodi.ctiona>m- lhanbe'sieuiqon. Youbllveto kaowin
pan~, Rufakn Filnu, co-prodllCCd the quellioniqwbalcobc:morea,urcuive
mom, found bend( comblq the ~n or compuaionM:c. You have 10 find an

~~=~~t~~ct~;r~
Bcau1y Salon. Both ahe and Oknnc
HeadlySJ1CDtajtatdea.lofllmcina
Alon they fouod, studied the women
theywowdplayandproccededtotactJe

theBa}'OllDCICCaltl.

Oflhetwofrimdl,itilC)'nt.bia-with

~cicyinthcirROIJandbaildoa
•

~
~ \

~

=;.~;:. ~~~ ~·

-··
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1b Be Gay At Suffolk Part H
•

"Only a •i&nirkant crron from all
pys and lesbians a1 Suffolk can mU:c
our commllni1y a mOfcwdcomina place
for hom01auab." Thal wu bow I conduded my Jetter to lhe editor or The
Sef/olk Journal, March 27, 1989.
Wdl,hcrewcllfC,lWOVfr/&holtycats
la1er and it must be noted that there has
bcenaooticcablccJwiacinthcdlmatca1
Suffolk . The py community a1 Surrolk

and rdra.bment, will be ICf'\lcd.
The plioc.01 that make up the cxhibil
were tU:cn this rpri na al two separate
local protaU by Quc,cr N1tion and ACT

aud and well all ended, tiaYC made this
Ye.I! ooc to remember. EYenu ran,inJ

UP {AIDS Coalilion To Unleash
eowu). Thcnntprotcs1, 111heArcaA
Polioc Station, wu to call ancotion 10
"Bashm With Badses." Thi.I protest
wu a rcspomc to the unjusc attack ora
Su(folk Lawstudcn1 by Bo$1on PoUoc.
The ICCOnd dcmonstralion, 11 ihc
H)'nCI ConYcnlion Center. wu 10 protes1 1bc National Catholic Educaton

from potluck d.inncn and pane.I discus-

Conrcn:noe. Qucc:r Nalioo and ACT UP

hascomcalonaway,buulillhuatough
road ahead. Tbc G .M.L.S. is now concludinJ itJ most 1ucceuruJ year ever. A
s1 rin1 ~r 1ua:a.sru1 c-vcnu, well publi-

slons to 1hc IOCkty's Finl inclusion .in
Cultural Unily Wetk, haYC aiYCD the:
0 .M .l.S. the recopitioo ii tw nrived
for .
The G. M. L.S. Coostitution is in lhc
fi.nal1tqao(preparatioa , tt:adyfor
presentation 10 the S.G.A. in the Fall of
1991 . TbcG.M.L.S. isrcadyfororfKia.l
univcrsi1y sw.w and m:ognition.

End1na the year wilh a bang, the
0 .M.L.S. and the:Depanmcn1 ofCommunkaliQo and Jowna.liam llfC pracotin, I photo exhibit OD PY activism In
Botton. The ahibit is entitled "We're

~crcu.:~:lt~:::t~
protest chant. The u.hibit opcm Tues-

~anled to call attention to 1he Catholic

Thb l!:lhibit will be the lruc ICSI or
aa:cptaDocofSurrol.k pys by the rest or
1hccommunity.

~w:n~

10
-::::cun~my:c:
triumpba.n1 . To my fellow Coorclitwina
Committee ~cmbcn, Michael Claudio,
Oarri.ooSnuth and OawoSadjuk, yaw
\'Wbil.i1y, tirdcacfrortJandtcamworli:
have made thb }'aJ pouiblc. To cam-

=tics~o:.;:

~iu::d':1a!~ =c;; Saywcr and Comm. Theory JI . I ~00'1
Students, Nanc:,,Slpll, for their endless say that Suffolk U the best place in the
.wurld to be lay but, ii is not, by ru , the
support. T:ank you 10 other open- wont . Good Bye and Good Luck .
mindod faculty, - Sl&ff and students.
Anonymous no more. I am, John
Thaob 10 all wl>o call us frimds.
Cowhi1

GAY ACTIVISM
IN BOSTON
AN EXHIBITION OF PHOTOS
BY JOHN EOWHIG
APRIL23, 1991

Classified

4:00P.M.

••Looklq IOI" f r l c . d l y ~ ••

85232

RIDGEWAY BUaDING

SUMMER OPENINGS
SJOOO-UOOO
on ten week prosram. Internship and
1uidon aide possible. Tuk oriented
people required. Call scrccnlna opera1or
forin-pcnonlntcrvicw.
(611))21-7440
Ask for Robin

or

JJW Minwer, Wendy Sanford and Pr oM my yon at Suffolk come to a
fCSIOr Don Monon, your support and clOK, I can rec:all no bad mcmol'lC$
guidance is forever appreciated . A beyond the Iona walk from Rid,cway10

"WE'RE HERE,. ~'RE QUEER,
WE'RE FABULOUS,
GET USED TO IT"

I' d lite 10 aruwn anyone who has time
10 drop me a lct1cr. Love 10 talk abou1
anythi ng and everythi ng. Looltina for
positive input 10 enhance my existence
and maltca friend or two.
lfcurious, plcascwrilc:
Lee McVay IB-J94n
Arizona State Prison
F1orcncc, Ariz.ona

shown. 11\C)' represented 1wo llffllCSlm
worth of creation by Sludcnll cnn:,l.lcd in
Or.win,, Oil Paintina, and Commercial
Art tauaht by Professor Ray Parb.
In previous ycan, Pub tw bolted
five other 11udc::oLan &howl. This moal
reccntoncwuKt uplntheartstudioon
the sixth floot
the Fenton BuUdtna
and enjoyed a wonderful twnout of
uudeo1s, faculty, 11aff and ad •
minim11onalikc.
Some of Pub' sludentJ who had an
o n display were wdl pleucd with the
resuJts of the show. Parks, 100, wu
plcucd, u he proudly csconed 1uests
uound1hcahibi1 ..

-. -~

Church polic:icJ on safe SCI, sa rc SQ
education, abortion, birth control and
homoaaualily,in,c:ncnl.

Tbc pbotoe wil l be on Wibit In to the
1ununcrscuions.

A display of artistic expression
Student Art Exhibit
St~ts enrolled in a.rt cluses 11
Suffolk had two scmcstcn wonh of hard
work displayed at a student art exhibit
Thursday, April 18 throua.h Monday,
Apri122.
Amon, the many a.od myriad ll'Orb
on dilplay were colo rrul portraiu and
scenes In c;,il paint; and dynamic, contemporary pleca of commercial art .
Abo on display weredrawinp and sket ches of cvcrythina from shoes to hand
wrenches, u -wc ll u accllenlly well CK•
ccuted st udies in pcrspectiYe, form and
dcsip.
All l<>&C!hn, 127 drawinas, j ] pictU
of commcrdal at1 and 69 paintings were

day, Aprilll , at • :ooon 1be41h floor of
the IUd&-aY Buiidiq. All arc wdc:omc

.....

1htSWfolk)Otnal. nae.dly, Apdl2J, 1991 .

,,../

4THFLOOR

ALL ARE INVITED

Intercultural Affairs awards
A W ARDS continued from pg 5
Duibku rccen!ly took 16 Soviet
businma«Uliv'CI, Wbo'fl!CRvilitiqtbc
School or M.anqcmcnt\1 Ccn1er for
Mana,emcnt l>evelopmmt, on 11our or
Boltoo'I na,hbomoocb to educate them
about cthmcity in lhc city, aod 10 her
home 10 iauoduce them to American
family life. She bu hem uktd to join
JCAC's commillce in the fall.
ro~

:;t::::'i~w::~cm~~~;i ;:~

dCAl Advisor Doris ctauscn. lllrough
the Annual Aw,rds, cta\l-lCD and Dean
or S1udn1tJ Nancy Stoll hope to add to

show, a.o lntcrna1io nal Day, dirrcrent
c:ulturaJcdebrations, I roundtablc panel
discussion and ratbskdlan.
Last year's ICAC awa rds reception
rccognmd alumnae Nora Toney, M .Ed.
1988,SufrolkaudcntNic:oleAlcxandct.
Class of 1992, and Prorcuor Valcric
Epps from the Law School.
Each r«ipicnt cxempllcs the spirit of
!u~~u:al ~ v ~ y o l ~ : ~ ~
citl'Unml mcmbcn or the ICAC ate
Pa1ricia Wabh from ha tilulional
Advancemen1 : Patricia Yates from

~~~=,.~m=~~u!~ ~n ~iro~La';ar~t
bod~hcr pan or the ICAC mission is ~Ccni.:~!:r~~f=~t!!
10 add \p the k>cal community'• appre- Qovcmmcnl Depart.mc:qt,.Biju Mathew,
cialioo o r Suffolk'• prcscnoc on Beacon CLAS student and LqenuTsiae, AaistHill. To this n1d, the ICAC hu spon• amDea.oofSludcnu. NcwmcmbcrsllfC
IOfed or co-spq,ruored a ptaf. a fuhioo ~ always wdcomc.

If you h;ive ever thoµght about
writing 'tor THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL,
now's the time to join!!
We are putting together a staff
list for the 1991,-92 staff. If
you're interested, stop by the
office (room 116 SAO) or call
(573-8323).
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Sports
Suffolk's Bill Burns Voted
Div. 3 Hockey Coach of Year

BOSTON-Suffolk Umvcrsi l)' kc
hoc key Coac h Bill Burns o f Bodord has
bttn vottd Division 3 .. Coach o f 1hc
Year" by lht New England Hockey
Wri1n1.
Bumi, in his fin.I year as varsil)' coach
11 Suffolk, dir«1cd 1hc Rams 10 their
final ,cuon evn. a 22-S r«ord overall
and a trip to the finals of the: Eulcm
Collqe Athkc ic Confcttna:'s Division 3
NOrth finah .
Bunu. 36, fo nnn head hockey coach
a t Rockport Hi&h School. was presented
1he award at the New England Hockey
WritenDinncrThunday, April II atthtSttphcn James Howe Rotauran1 in
C ambrid~.
Matins 1ht presentation Wti Bill
BurM' brother, Lury Burns or Stoneham, who KTYCd u an assistant co.ch
for 1ht Rama. Also present at the dinner
WU Bill's wife , Nancy.
Bums hadscrvcduSuffolk'sa.uistan1
coach for 1hepre:vioustwoyc:anandsuc•

0a April 10. Brim Horan, 2 tcnior center for the Suffolk hockey
WU awarded the J. ThOnw Lawler A want.
The anrd itJ,rc1tn1a;1 annually i n ~ oI the ou1sulld.m1
divisioll two ll'ld lhrce hochy player. Noc only iJ Horan lhe rna Rams
player 10 wiD the award. he ti a1,o lhe rllJI pbycr from the E.a.stCoasc
AINceic Conference (ECAC) to win ii as well.
The aMtd ti IQ/l1ICd in honOr of the bic Mcrrimad: CoUe,c hockey
team

Hon.n. who hail.1 £tom Somerville. k:.:td the ECAC In ICOMI em:h
o/ the past IWO year,. In dlOSC IWO year,. the Rams hockey team
rallied bdUlld him to am IWO IOufflalnCnl bcnhl. Tho includcl I
11:iCOftd place rini.lh thisp:al 1ea011 under 1990-91 Coa:h olthe Ye#.

Sports Shorts

Playoff action for intramural basketball
byGaryOirh1tnwn

c«ded Peier Saucse as htad Suffolk
coach lu tM a rch.
The 1989-90scason WU • dl.uippoinl •
1n1 one u 1ht Ranu dr opped from 1
19-7- 1rccordcompik:dduri1111 988-1910
11 - 14 but then Burru toot ovc r, lnsiilkd
uni1y and discipline into 1hc ,cam and
sucau foUo--ed.
''Billdidan<K1utandm1JC)b for u11hn
)'Ur, " said Suffol k A1hle1ic Dir«1o r Jim
Ndson. " He b most do.crvlna or 1hls
honor and WC an: dcli,hted 1h11 hi.II SUC•
«ss has bftn rccoanized. "
Many of Horan'1 players, lncludina
Co-Capes. Brian Horan o r Somerville
and Chris Levy of Melrose: wne present
a t lhc dinner 11 whk:h o ucs1andin1
playcn and coaches were honored .
Durin, f01,1r ycars o f head coac:hina 11
Roctpon H ia.h School, Burns 1eams
qualified for the Stale H11h School
hockeycournament thrrc ti mcsa nd he
compiled I record o r 44 win,. 21 kmn
1nd1hrtt111:1

Horan named first ECAC
winner of,Lawler Trophy

""""·

....,i11 .

Tbe SUffolk)'M'Ui. Tlladly, Aprl 23, t99i.

Playoff action for Intr a mural bMkct• rnent. " Theati1cmmtandintmKcom•
b;ill coniinucd withsomcarca1pma;. In pctitiol! u r the undergraduate Intramural
1bc quancr finals , TKE bea1 the Grttk
Poue ~ Ind the Coalition ltd by Al
0 ::.:::
Robiraon (14 pts.). Fabiu DcPdu.( 13 1ory ovn TNT and wu a most
fitdng
pU.) and Jerem y S1ucuer ( 12 pis.)
d ubbed the Potk:e Dcpanmm1 U -37.
Chris Slatter, led the Polk:e lkpanmmt University's new gymnasium."
wilh 17poinlS.

byG1ryClirWeuo11

. ~=

=~~

Intramural Basketball
;:!::;:.,:,.:;· .=:":'..::'":'~
Starts Second Season

The semifi nals had TNT eliminating
lhc Runnin' Rcbcb by1scortor )S-27. ll
wu close lhro ughout much or the game
un1il Gary Lynch (II pts.) iced it with
w,mc key frtt throws. The oihn
scmifUW pmc in whkh TKE playtd 1he
Coalilion, resulted wi1h I win for lhc
Coalition 49-37. Foul trouble hampered
TKE for moa of the pmeand uhimatdy
lcd1 he way1othcirdefu1 .
The champloruhip wu • pme or all

pmcs. 1be stands were packed aocl there

8ASE8ALL .1991
DAY

DATE

!!!!9!!!!!I

Wed.
Sal.

Apri24
May 4

Rhode Island College
3:30
Worcester Polytechnic Inst Noon·

Sun.

May 5

Head Coach:
Ass1. Coach:

~

Framingham State College

1:00·

was a fttlina In the Ram Dome that 1his
was 1oin110 be a arca111mc. Athlet ic
Director Ji m Nelson •~ post -game com-

Wit h just 1hree minutes left in the
aame TNT'• Chuck Bontd (2J pts,) lut
thrtt 3-pointm in I row to 10 ahead by
five, but Al Rob{ruon( l7 pts.)1ookco11•
trol with two minutes ld1 to pul the
Coalitk>n ahead for ,ood. TNT bad one

lu1 chance, with the KOl'Cat 46-41 they
aotthcballbactwi1bllaec:onc1Jlcftbu1
-..·ne unabk to score before the pmc
clock ran o ut. Chuck Bontd'1 tut
5eeond)poin11ttcmptfdlshorto(thc
bukCI. Final score and champions
Coalilion
Conarat ulations l

46-4,.

DEPART.
1:00
9:00
10:JO

May 7 at-7:35 Fenway Park

Captains:

Mike Lightbody & Mike Barnes
Bob Dk>rme (3rd yr.) .
• Doubleheader
· ·'

Thc, playoffJ ror Intramural Basket·
ball bcpn on Wcdllelday, April I0with
1be Slcddop mau:hin& up qaimi. TNT.
Dan Gardner of TNT kci,1 It dole with
22. but thcSleddop~tbemoutinthc

Sleddop were thrown out ofthcplayorr,
and the lcque. TNT ,oa to the
semi-finals.
lo other quancr-fUW acdon, the
Ruruiln Rebds bq.an their quest for the

~~a!~t:ot,a~~~
the proe, two ol the Sleddop' playcn
were thr own out a nd SU5pcaded for 1
pmc bcclU$C of a l crsc achanac or
words with the referee.
But, it did not stop there. The Slcddoas were rclmt leu in qucs1io nin1 1he
• rt~ct art-er thc.pmc. Ma result the

andRoblmbriand.(12). ThcMBAswcn
without some or thrir reaular ll&rtttl ,
but manqcd to ma.kc ii in1natio1 oe&1
!he end u Mid\ad Hoyt bil al with 20
ICCOllds kft to C\lt it 10 6. The Rcbcb
hung on 10 wio it 41...J,1. They 10 01110
thcKmi-finalsFriday .

!'r~,~~ ~~...:!'~t~

Manager.

Bill BlfflL

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 1991

!!!Y:

Date

Opponent

Time

H/A

Wed.

4/24

Coast Guard Academy

4:00

H

3:00

~~~-

:~~

t::'3:00 :

;~~:~

~~:a~:~nege

lut twopmcs1010,and). BiJplayrrs
u p rron1 live tbcm a Jesjtima1elhot to 10
tochefinaJs.
Roundina out the rest o f the lcquc for
1ilt1h, seventh, and ci&hth plaoc, were sUI
teams Orcc.t Poue, Wolfpack,
Oribblin Seamen, Good limes, TNT A onc-pme diminatioo determined who
aoc a spot in the quarter-finals. Already,
1heOrec.lt PoueJI-Dltd upon LbeOoocl
runes in a doJC one and TNT blew away
the Wo lfpac k. On Tuesday, the Suffolk
Police Dcpanmcnt (SU PD) hanckuffed
the Drlbblin Seamen. Thus, Orctk
P01se, TNT,andSUP.Omadctheplay•
om. Other teams 1ha1 panicipa.tcd this
year were the Gu H 0\lsc Gorillas, Su rfolk Oanga1ers, Rambli n Reck, and 1he
8alloui Learnina Ccn1cr (BLC).

Sleddogs Lead Field in
Intramural Basketball .

Red Sox Game!!_

Joe Walsh ...Suffolk (10th yr.)
Gary Donovan · Suttolk (6th yr.)
Bill Flynn • Holy Cross (1s1 yr.)

It's time to "Play ball!" But at Su rfotk'1 new l)'fflnuium there is anod1n
type or ba..11 1oin1 on - Intram ural
Baste1ball. 1be lequc has had one of iu
best Kasons evn, and it ain't over ye1.
H1vi111 Coach Walsh u the Dircaor
alo na wi1h his two aradu.atc Assistanu,
Gary Cluiltauon and Matt Hulcy the lcque hu compiled fifteen teams.
Ovn tM course or the scasoc, the
number one !Cam has been the Sltddop
(7- l)lcct°byCaptain lanMcMullin. Somc
have picked.them tog~ all the way.
Second, third, and fourth beloq to
TICE, Coalilion, and MBAs mpectivdy.
These 1c1ms possess the abili ty 10 run
a nd 1u11 a nytime. They arc all bd111
watched to makC a move for the cliam•
plonship. The Runnin Rcbels'won their

~

Red Sox vs. Minnesota Twins

HOME GAMES PlAVED AT THE ANDREW J PUOPOlO FIELD, NORTH END. BOSTON
'EASTERN NAZARENE FIELD, QUINCY
• '8AIGOSflELO, CAM8AIOGE
COACH: DOREEHWATTA
A...-r. COACH: RENEEMEUO

Second -Annual Suffolk
Softball Sunday

Sunday, May 5, 1991 , 1-5 p.m.

.,~1)Sloddoljo

Tick~ts on sale in Sawyer Cafe.
MEN'S VARSITY TENNIS
SPiqNG1991 .
!1!l'.

Dato

Tues. <Aprll 23
Sat.
Sat.

For more Info contact the Athletic Dept.

l'IN'11-L STANDINGS
r
TUM

Spon·sored by ·
The Cheering Club

lM.1.T. Briggs Field, Cambridge

SUfflU ~ IIITIIAMUIAL usmuu. .

Tickets $6/person for students
and guests only.

April 27
May 4

~

•

·@Eas1ern-Nazaren~ :
@ Salve Regina Coll-

@ Nichols College

'

, , .,
I
~f\l!"l~
I
HofMCoJ.. "'-vecialChMNRW91-,,__Tennlt'Club

- --~-Wey, a..t:,n,.MA Tel. t742-al2! .

3:00

1:00
1:00

2)MIIAo
3) l1<E

5)Au!Nl"l)GrooitP,·l ) "l)Or-.SNmen
·l)-~
"l) 9Ul'O
TNT

--

G-.~Gorillu

Aa<1">'!n"'-C

·r- Tled

.!!!
7

•
•

8

5

•
3
3
2

..·"
2
2

l!!!

..·1•

~

3
3
3
3
3

••

5
5Y,

The sutrolk Journal. 'l'laclday, Aprt] 23, 1991.

Pase 12

The SUll'ollt Journal. 'l'Uelday, ~ 23, 1991. -
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Private college enrollment down
wi100\lt enouah 111Mkn11 10 rCCfUit u
rratuneo. obicl"lcr1 uy.
to be applyln, to tnttr private coUqcs
nut fall, while publiccolqaaKc,tjoyPrivate Khools , lncludina Nonhin, lncrc&Kd popularity, ea,ly rq,om ""t.uttm. De Pauw, Dradand Villanova
fromvariouscampu5e1Uldk:ate .
unlvcrsi1ics u well u Marist and Oc· The trend, If it proves true, could cidcrual colleaa and 1bc University or
mean that private cami,u,- have bqun Hanford have reported m:civina the
to price themKlva too hiah, and that the same number of or fewu applk:atioru
dcclinin.anumbcrofll-year-okhln1bc this year. as 1bcy hid aouen 11 the same
population Is ldrin, printc tchoob timclastyur.
(C~'- f(.Wffhiahtcbool lmioBsetm

Ring Sal~~

Save
UP'l'O

•120

Slop by Ind visil your AnCarvcd ~prcscnlative during this spcciaJ ~ven t.
0.CCk out our awe!Offle collection of s1ylea. AnCarvcd will cu.s1omizc a college ring just for
you with thousands of special opticm. Don'tdelay---«e your ArtCarw,d
,qwcscnwive before this promotion ends..

'"'°
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Howi'vu, not everyone IJ ready 10
concludclhat,inaen,eral,priva1ecoUtacs
ulllmatdywillactfcwerappticationsthis
yeu.
" I can'1 mate lhat aencra.lization,"
wd Bunnttt, whoaddcd1ha1 ,so ru, hc
had only anccdOlll cvidenor, no1 any
hard PfOO(, that private campv,p mi1h1
suffttcnrollmcn1 drops-apt fall.
In fact, private campwa like 1he
University or Puaet Sound, Emory,
Oark At lanta, Southern Methodis1,
Cornell, and Duke universities u well a.-.
Whinier and Rm:! colleacs are reporting
increua.
Ncvcrthck:u, many flClOB, including
1hc dcrno&raphic decline in thc number
or 18-year<lldsinthcU.S. and the r«a •
lion, aredcprcs&i.nathcnumbcr o rappliClfioru a1 10me campu.sa, Burtncn
1dmlued.
''We limply cannot undcratlm11e the
impaa of1becontinuin, J.blh in studtnt
ddnop'aphia." wd Bunneu, who add·
cd that thenumbcrorlupKhc>olKnion.
wiU conlinue 10 decline throuah the
mid::l990J.
"Sma.11, traditional, residm1ial hbrtal
aris cotlcacs like our• tend 10 dr1-.·
s1udenu rrom the tl'llditlonally aacd
cohort, ind that is the qc whk h ii
dcdinlna." qreed Charlene Liebau,
director of admiuions 11 Ocdden11I
Colleae inCalifornia.
" The (nwnbcrs oO $CDK>t1 in our 111tc
are down. We fd1 like we hit Che
mark luc year," said UW's Fldds.
The«."On()myalsolshavin,1n impac1
on the lypc and nun1ber of schools to
whk:h studel)t5apply, Bur1nell said .
. ' " The coll of cuiUOn and the availa bility o( financial aid iJ affectina more
kidJ and with &,realer intensity." he
cxp,lained.
Tuillon at ro111-yur p,ivate coUctn
1ver11cd S9,j9] this 'year, the College
B011d reponcd 1u1 Oclobe,.
Byconll'UI, tuilion avcrqcd SI ,809 at
four-year public campUla and S3g4 at
, -;,,•two-year public campuses this year

Meanwllilc, public campu.&e1 1uch u
the unlvef'li1ics or Coancctkuc, Ken 1ucky and Wyomina are seclna applM:11•
don incrcucs of up to 16 percent 1his
year.
" The COS! o( aoina 10 a priva1e coUqc
is to ungodly lhll people are looking II
public schools," speculated Kathy
Fieldi. as.sociate director or 1dmiuions
I I the University or Wyomlo, (UW).

■

'°"'

Want ail experience
you1/ never forget?
JoitJ_Jhe 1991-92 Journal
staff. Stop by the
office, room t 16 SAO, or
call 573-8323 and let us
know.

LOOHATALL
THE DOORS

YOUR COLLEGE
DEGREE
WILLOPEn~

-rs
-

1S?

-

...- - ...-.

_.. r·ert@
.....
~

Get $500 to use as cash back or a down payment.
Plus pre-approved credit for q:ualified coJ]ege gradu_ates.
•
A/1,r ~ of midtenns and final exams,
New
Ford...,, easier:"" can show ioo <tber specia) irlcmi"'5
)OOr

that may apply.
So VISit )OOf New England Ford Dealers. Because,
as )00 Ir.Ml down the road to sua:tss, there's one thing
ioo sbooi<1 know.
Graduate Purdlase Program.
It's
if )00 drive. .
Foor-year rollegegrads, grad school,graduates
The Ford College Graduate Purdlase Program.
and grad school students are eligible mr -.1R11J RU .A NI\
Rlr More lnfunnation Call:
$500cashbackandpre-approvedatdit lliiii.~U
1-800-321-1536. Toqualifyioomust
oo every 1990, '91, and '.92 Ford car
,. _,
take delivery by Derember 31, 1991
and light truck in stod<.
.
.
Plus, tomakebuyinganew
FORD DEALERS
-~J:::.1:.,-u:'a:"a.:=~.:::--cEngland Ford Dealer doesn"'ttllinlfbuying a car should
be another difficult test
•
• 1'hat's why"" oiler students graduating bet-.
October L 1989 and Derember 31, 1991 the Ford College

easier

-.
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Suffolk Police may be eliminated
kind of service the university year, university officials implied
wouid be getting with security they did .not want to deputize the
guards.
•
Cf,JDi>iJS- police or ·arm 1:h~
The Suffolk P.olice are not -- because they did not want t,oten~•
deputized by Suffolk Cotinty and tJal students to'tbink Sufrblk was
·do not carry armsor havemarked in an unsafe acca." Ralph was
vehicles. They dd-provide many unable to make further statements
valuable services to theunivcrs.ity, concerni ng the situation as o f

w~~

=~

~~~~

1

1

~7~tc~:8
They also patrol the streets in the
vici nity and the uni versity
buildings and have the power to
ticket illegally parked cars.
In the same interview with the
Free Press, " hc(Ralph)saidthat
during contract negotiations last

A~~I r~~ponse to the Police
Association's notification of the
termination of its c;ontract with
the university, the Council of
Prcsidenu have voted unanimously to give its full support to
thcAssociationand, onApril 18,
was planning on approaching

SUFFOLK
BOOKSTORE
OPl:N,FOR BUSINESS
AT OUR NEW LOCATION
IN THE RIDGEWAY BUILDING,

148 CAMBRIDGE STREET!!
BOOK BUYBACK BEGINS
APRIL2Sthll

DISTRIBUTION OF
CAPS & GOWNSIII

Mon.-Fri . 9am-6 pm
10 Required!
Buyback runs thru Aug. 23rd

For University Students:
4/ 29-5/3 9 am-6 pm
For Law Students;
5/ 6-5/ 10 9am-6pm

Totally compu1enzem
Get top dollar
for your books!!

ID Required!

ComfJ"see o ur expanded selection :
BEST SELLERS
TRAVEL GUIDES & MAPS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
CANDY
Sfl!ACKS
CIGARETTES
STATIONERY
CLOTHING
COMPUTER SOFIWARE ANQ WORKBOOKS
BACKPACKS
GIFTS
TEST GUIDES
MEDICAL AND LEGAL REFERENCE
STUDY AIDS
MAILING MATERIAL

····· ········ :-....~.................................... .
MC or Visa . personal checks accepted with proper ID .
Cash always welcome .
Any questions? Call us at: 227.-4085

·· ····················································
Mon -Th ur 8 am -8 pm
Fri
Sa1

8 am-6pm
9am•2pm

' ~'116
,...•"""'•,_,.~..
i

~

.

.

President Sargent to speak 011 the
Association's behalf. In addition.,
residentsOfTcmj,leandHancock
Streets have circulated a petiC&On
which · will be presented to
Sargent. As of April 16, approximateJy lOOnames arc reported to
have been included .

~

i"

~l

tlie Women's Center

corcfm!!yinriwyou waumftfu:annwtf

Spri"9 SuffoCk Womm's 'Dinner
'Date 1ria.ay, ¥ f 26 , 199 I
'TUnt: 6 w 9 p.m.

•J wc Sa"'.)"C•fa,au,
~bujfctdlnnawil!fitscn'M
1l,S.11.'P. 6y.::\prif 2Jrd w'.Pifur'Iinhr11157J-8J27

5"99"""' """'"""" jJ,00

>l1"""""9'oftk~,.;/(!JOIDuwi,Y

L~~r~ti~~~

POLICE

~ontinued from pg

~':g~~~:~:; i:;~0 ~!;'ecqi:c;
ment and more jurisdiction. They
have also sought deputy ,s heri(rs
powers, firearms , NCIC compu1er access, a marked police
vehicle and a 16--wcck municipal
..,police academy. According ro the

'l'lleldiy. Apdl 23, 1991.

page IS ,

1

statcQ1cnt issued by Ralph, all of
these hive · continually been
den.iedtotbc~oliceAssociation .
The statenient claimed :
" ' lmige' appears. : . more important to these institutions
(universities) than is the personal
safety of the r,CSidcnts and

:~~::t:/~~~rn

1

on!h:f
:::~ ~ :
approached by a member o f the
Suffo lk Universi t y Poli ce
management and·was asked that
he disrega rd the p et ition .
Apparently, the four members of
the management would not be
affected by the termination o f
contract.
On April 16, the vice president
of the Police Association addressed lhc. Student Government
Association asking them 10 start a
letter writing campaign to Sargent.
The Suffolk University Police
Association has provided security
and polioc;scrvices to the univcrsity for more than teo ycars,aiding
in armed robberies, assault and
batteries and assisting Boston
policei ndru gdcaliog cases. Dur-

1bc SUll'olk Journal.

m~!~s°!
on the part of the Police Associatioo that the qualifications of
security guards would not match
tho~ of t he present o ffi cers.
Officers of the Police Association
have all passed a basic campus
police academy course at the
Massachusetts Criminal Jus1jce
Training Council in Needham .
In addition , several officers
have passed the ~ assachuscus
C riminal Justicc Training Council's Municipal Reserve Jntermit•
tcfl1 Police Academy, attended
Federal Govcrn mcn1 po li ce
academics, worked as police
officers in the U.S. armed forces
and have had a municipal police
experience.
According 10 the statement,
' 'these qu1!1ificatio~ far exceed
those. obtamabl~.w1th a contract
sccunty agency.
_The university's office of
-Public Relations has no1 ye1
released an official statement (as
of press Lime, Apirl 19).

Beacon Hill crime on rise
CRIME continued from _pg I
powers to meet the rise in crirhi homicides rose to more than
and it has re.peatcdJy been denied. 23,000.-An estimated 5.9 million
The Suff01k Police curiently crimesofviolcnceoccurannually
have full poLice powers in their in the United States. A large
jurisdiction and fres h pursuit numbcrorthosearecommittcdin
under the Massachusetts General eiJ,Stics .
Laws . Their jurisdiction includes
In view of these kinds of
a large area within the boundaries statistics, the Suffolk community
described above.
is worried that loss of the univerThe Boston Globe reponcd on sity police, coupled with the loss
March 25 that the number of of the Capitol Police, will leave
violent crimes across the nation the studeflts unprotected. One
has increased over the past two thing membersofthecommunity
years. These crimes include such arc cspccia,Uy concerned about is
things as injurious assault , the loss of the escort service curattempted robbery and personal rently provided by the Police
larceny.involving physical contact As.sotjation for students who
with the victim. Rape has also attcddJateclasses .
seen an increase.
JlfNlffo/NltioNll•«1st1a:"Drop11tcntJfltfowuJ
Last year, the nuinber of~~::'C::.-:~~Ston...-t

Tultea bokat the Macinta;h LC and see
If you thought that finding a color
Macinta;h' system )OU could afford was just a tjream, then the · what itgi\\:S )W Then pinch yourself.
It's better than a dream-it's a /,lacinia;h.
nevs affordable Macinta;h LC~ a dream come true.
The Macintci;h LC~ rich in color. Unlike many computerS
that can display only 16 colors at ()J!Ce, the Macinta;h LC
expands your Jlllette IQ 256 colors. It also comes with a
miaophone and new sound-input technology th:it lets you
For furdir:r lni>rmatioa cootlct'
personalize lW mxk by adding \tice or other sour!(ls. ·
AJJdyllmshloSff,a'~llooqi.544
•like every MacintOlh co~ the LC~ ~ 10 set up and
~ IQ mastet And it runs thousands.of av:lilable applicatioo<;
~Olm: 1hin n.4pm;&ltlay: 11Jm.~
that all mxk in the same, consi&ent way-so once you',e
or C311JJ. Hammdt at 1~:zs.268(;·1273
Ieamed one program, )OU're well on your way IQ learning them
all The MacintOlh LC even lets )00 share infonnation with
someone who uses adifferent l)'Jle of computer-thanks to the
lffl3tile Awle' Superl)rl\e," which can reoo from and write
10 Macinia;h, MS-Dai, Cl!,/2, and Awle nfbppy dilks.
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Hi everyone! Welcome 10 Suffolk Unjversity! ! I know it 's hard
to think as fa r ahead as Sep1ember right now, but J would like to
tell you about a "Welcome Week " that is in the planning stages.
' 'Welcome Weck'' will bea two-week series of events, both sociaJ
and informative, designed 10 help you become acquai nted wii h the
university's services, clubs , and organizations and help you -adjust
to Suffolk . Events will include activities fairs, rathskellars (Friday
afternoon Parties), campus tours, speciaJ speakers and much more.
Watch for signs and schedules of these events. Have a great
summer!
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Using Suffolk's resources

FlnalEumslll
AaaaauaaarmmaQQQhhhhhlll!

by Ron VlnJng and Scou Moser
For incoming students, Suffolk offer; a wide variety of r~ ·urC.CS
10 aid in the transition 10 university life and offer c(mlinuing suppon to s1ud~nts throughoul rhe year.
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FINANCIAL AID
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EXAMS

One of these is the Financial Aid Office on the eighth noor of
the Sawyer building . There arc people available 10 offer assistance ·
10 s1uden1s who need Financial Aid Services. All t he forms for the·
differem kinds of .financial Aid can be picked up there and appoint•
ments can be made whenever necessary.
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Career Services is an0ther resource which Suffol~ offers to
students . This is the main resou rce for jots advice and job searching.
1
~~;::t~en f":i~~~~~·~;~;;1~~i :i~s~ ~:r;~r~;v~:r~t!• u~
for students who are thinking ahead and are anxious to gain
experience related to his or her major field of study. The work studf
program is another program that can help students finallcially.
Students cart Work in the Studenr Activities Office, Financial Aid
Office, Registrar's Office, and many more departments .

24

25

COMPUTEJlS
As snldents You will be using comp'ulers tl)_roughour your college
car«r. Computers can be found in the Fenton Building cin the first
floor , in the Sawyer Building on the fifth noor anc!1n the 'Sawyer
Library.. Personnel ar~ available to students who have any problems
or questions concernmg the computers.

GET-f!NG ACQUAINTED
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Having fun and meeting new people is an integral part of your
education at Suffolk University. One place to enjoy yourself is the
Student Lounge in the Fenton Building. You can play ping•pong,
foosball, video games and also meet new friends .
The gymnasium is another site for students who like to play
basketball, weight train and participate in aerobics.
The cafeteria is aJso a place to sit down and relax with friends
and enjoy a good meal.
Make it a habit to get involved with student activi ties and take
advantage of all of our worthwhile resources. You will gain a positive
Suffolk CJl.pcrience if you do .
·
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